June 22, 2019

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE FREE DROP OFF EVENT

HAZARDOUS ITEMS ACCEPTED ARE:
- Used Oils
- Freon
- Ag. Chemicals
- Aerosols
- Lithium Batteries

- Oil-Based Paints
- Solvents
- Unknown Materials – we can sample onsite and determine acceptance.

- Prescription Medications for donation or deactivation

UNACCEPTABLE ITEMS: Explosives, Radioactive waste, Asbestos, and Etc

ALWAYS FREE AND ACCEPTABLE: Standard recyclables, Scrap metal, Appliances, Used motor oil, Anti-freeze, Lead-acid batteries, Electronic waste, and Latex paint

For additional information on waste disposal, waste diversion and recycling please call 307-332-7040 and check trashmatters.org. For additional information on prescription disposal contact Fremont County Prevention Program at 307-851-1667 or tauna.groomsith@wyo.gov

Special thanks to: Fremont County Solid Waste Disposal District, City of Lander, City of Riverton, BLM, Fremont County Weed and Pest, Fremont County Prevention Program, Popo Agie Conservation District, DEQ, Dubois Conservation District, Lower Wind River Conservation District, and Wyoming Game and Fish Dept.